
Ethylparathion Methylparathion Malathion Ethylsulfotep

CAS nr. 56-38-2 298-00-0 121-75-5 3689-24-5

log Pow /1/ 3,8 2,8 2,4 4

mobilitet i jord Ethylparathion forventes at have 

moderat til lav mobilitet i jord, 

baseret på Koc-værdier fra 314 til 

15.860 /2/

Methylparathion forventes at have 

moderat til lav mobilitet i jord, baseret 

på Koc-vædier fra 366 til 1.516 /2/

Malathion forventes at have 

meget høj mobilitet i jord, 

baseret på en Koc-værdi på 

31 /2/

Ethylsulfotep forventes at have 

lav mobilitet i jord, baseret på en 

Koc-værdi på 3.500 /2/

Adsorptionskoefficient: Kd: 1,71-

25,3. Koc: 1133-1297 /1/

Mobiliteten er lav til medium /1/ Ingen oplysninger i /1/

Bionedbrydning i jord Nedbrydningen i jord øges ved 

tilstedeværelse af fugt da hydrolyse 

så også får betydning. 

Nedbrydningen øges ved højere 

koncentrationer. Nedbrydningen 

øges ved adaption. /2/

Nedbrydningen i jord øges ved 

tilstedeværelse af fugt da hydrolyse så 

også får betydning. Nedbrydningen 

øges ved adaption. /2/

Nedbrydningen i jord øges ved 

et højere indhold af organisk 

stof i jorden. /2/

Ingen oplysninger om 

nedbrydning i jord. /2/

fundne halveringstider T½ = <1 uge (sandjord) v. 10 ppm,  

/2/

T½ = 20 dg (sandjord) ikke adapteret, 

T? pH? /4/

T½ = 1-6 dg (jord) v. pH 3,8 - 

7,0, konc ?, T ? /2/ T½ = 104 dg (øverste jordlag) /3/

T½ = 1,5 uge (muldjord) v. 10 ppm 

/2/ /4/

40 % nedbrudt efter 14 dg - ingen 

halveringstid oplyst. /2/

T½ = 6,4 - 6,6 dg 

(landbrugsjord) v. vinter, konc 

T½ = 16 uger (lerjord) v. 1 ppm /2/ T½ = 17 dg ( lerjord) ikke adapteret, 

T? pH?

T½ = 2,1 - 2,6 dg 

(landbrugsjord) v. sommer, 

T½ = 26 uger (lerjord) v. 0,1 ppm 

/2/

T½ = 4 - 17 dg (oversvømmet jord) 

konc ?, T ?, pH ? /2/

T½ = 3,4 dg (oversvømmet jord) v. 

500 ppm /2/

/1/ Datablad, Cheminova A/S

/2/ HSDB - Database tilgængelig fra http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov

/3/ Udvaskning af stoffer fra Cheminovafosfat beregnet ved MACRO-modellen, VKI april 1999



/4/ Verschueren, Handbook of environmental data, 1996 (3. Ed.)

Ingen oplysninger i IUCLID



Oplysninger hentet fra HSDB / 18-4-05 MK

TERRESTRIAL FATE: Based on a classification scheme(1), Koc values ranging from 314 to 15,860(2) 

indicate that parathion is expected to have moderate to no mobility in soil(SRC).

Environmental Biodegradation:

Parathion (1.4 to 28 ppm) degradation in soil with 3 different moisture contents increased with parathion 

concentration and moisture content(5). The percentage of parathion degraded after 11 days ranged from 

96% at high concentration and moisture levels to 20% at low concentrations and moisture levels(5). Further 

degradation was very slow and the degradation was never complete(5). One reference claims that residues 

of parathion persisted for >16 yr but the level of application was extremely high(6). After 8 weeks of 

incubation in an organic and a mineral soil, <2 and 6%, respectively, of the 1 ppm parathion applied 

remained; in sterilized controls 80 and 95% remained(7). The half-life of parathion (10 ppm) in a sandy loam 

Metabolic pathways involve both oxidative and reductive reactions(9). The primary oxidative pathway 

involves an initial hydrolysis to p-nitrophenol and diethylthiophosphoric acid(9). A second oxidative pathway 

involves oxidation to paraoxon(9). Under low oxygen conditions reduction to aminoparathion occurs(9). 

When parathion (500 ppm) is incubated in flooded alluvial soil, 43% remained after 6 days and 0.09% after 

12 days(12). The parathion is reduced to aminoparathion under these anaerobic conditions. Amendation of 

the soil with rice straw increases the rate of degradation(12). In parallel experiments in which parathion was 

incubated for 30 min in soil suspensions of 5, 30-day flooded (anaerobic) soils and aerobic soils, no 

degradation occurred in the aerobic soils, while 35 to 68% degradation occurred in the anaerobic soils. The 

most reduced soils effected the most rapid degradation(13). After repeated application of parathion to [(1) Sharom MS et al; Water Res 14: 1089-93 (1980) (2) Eichelberger JW, Lichtenberg JJ; Environ Sci 
Technol 5: 541-4 (1971) (3) Walker WW; Insecticide Persistence In Natural Seawater as Affected by Salinity, 
Temperature and Sterility p 25 USEPA-600/3-78-044 (1978) (4) Wade MJ; Diss Abst Int 40: 4704 (1979) (5) 
Gerstl Z et al; Soil Sci Soc Am J 43: 843-8 (1979) (6) Alexander M; Biotech Bioeng 15: 611-47 (1973) (7) 
Chapman RA et al; Bull Environ Contam Toxicol 26: 513-9 (1981) (8) Sethunathan N et al; Res Rev 68: 91-
122 (1977) (9) Miles JRW et al; Bull Environ Contam Toxicol 22: 312-8 (1979) (10) Vogtmann H et al; pp. 
357-78 in Proc 2nd Internl Symp Bet Degan, Isreal (1983) (11) Freed VH et al; J Agric Food Chem 27: 706-8 

Prior exposure of soils to p-nitrophenol resulted in increased mineralization of parathion to carbon dioxide; 

nearly two-thirds of applied parathion was converted to soil-bound residues and carbon dioxide in soils pre-

treated 4 times with p-nitrophenol as compared to 39% in soils with no pretreatment(1). After 30 days 

incubation in non-sterile coastal river water, only 21, 14, and 6% of parathion remained at pH values of 6,7, 
[(1) Somasundaram L, Coats JR; Enhanced Biodegradation of Pesticides in the Environment. ACS Symp 
Ser426: 128-40 (1990) (2) Wang TC, Hoffman ME; J Assoc Off Anal Chem 74: 883-6 (1991)]**PEER 
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Oplysninger hentet fra HSDB / 18-4-05 MK

TERRESTRIAL FATE: Based on a classification scheme(1), Koc values ranging from 366 to 1,516(2,3) 

indicate that methyl parathion is expected to have moderate to low mobility in soil(SRC).

Environmental Biodegradation:
Methyl parathion is degraded in soil, water and sediment(1,2). Products include aminomethylparathion, p-

nitrophenol and O-methyl-O'-p-nitrophenylthiophosphoric acid(1). Biodegradation may be fairly rapid 

especially when microorganisms are acclimated to methyl parathion(2). Comparison of degradation rates in 

sterile versus nonsterile estuarine systems indicated that biodegradation was the primary route of methyl 

parathion degradation(3). In a dieaway test using water and sediment cores from three sites (Escambia 

River, FL), methyl parathion had half-lives of 77 to 154 hrs, while in a sterile control the half-life was 367 

hrs(4). In strongly reducing anaerobic sediments, the degradation rate was found to be about two orders of 

magnitude faster than in the same sediments which had been heat-sterilized(5). Biodegradation is 

After 32 days incubation in static sediment/water microcosms, 24% of the (14)C-methyl parathion had been 

mineralized to (14)CO2; degradation products included aminomethyl parathion, 4-aminophenol, and 4-
[(1) Smith JH et al; Environmental Pathways of Selected Chemicals in Freshwater Systems. Part II. 
Laboratory studies; USEPA-600/7-78-074 (1978) (2) Chou TW, Bohonos N; Microbial Degradation of 
Pollutants in Marine Environments; pp. 76-88 USEPA-600/9-79-012 (1979) (3) USEPA; Acephate, aldicarb, 
carbophenothion, DEF, EPN, Ethoprop, Methyl Parathion, and Phorate: Their acute and chronic toxicity, 
bioconcentration potential, and persistence as related to marine environments. USEPA-600/4-81-041 (1981) 
(4) Van Veld PA, Spain JC; Chemosphere 12: 1291-305 (1983) (5) Wolfe NL et al; Environ Toxicol Chem 5: 
1019-26 (1986) (6) Ou LT et al; Soil Biol Biochem 15: 211-5 (1983) (7) ECETOC; Assessment of the 
At a concn of 200 ug/L, methyl parathion degraded rapidly in a non-sterile sediment slurry; half-life of 2.3 

days(1). Half-lives in nonsterile water, sterile water, and sterile sediment were >30 days, indicating an abiotic 

process, probably hydrolysis(1). Ring-labeled methyl parathion added to shake flasks containing Pensacola 

Bay area sediment/water slurries exhibited half-lives ranging from 0.9 to 30 days(2). Rates in nonsterile 

water, sterile sediment and sterile water were similar, suggesting abiotic loss processes, possibly 

hydrolysis(2). Degradation was more rapid under flooded conditions than under non-flooded conditions in 

soils(3,4). In five flooded (non-flooded) Indian soils, methyl parathion half-lives were 4.17 (2.33), 5.50 
In aquatic environments, aufwuchs bacteria were capable of transforming methyl parathion(5).
[(1) Cripe CR et al; Ecotox Environ Safety 14: 239-51 (1987) (2) Pritchard PH et al; Chemosphere 16: 1509-
20 (1987) (3) Adhya TK et al; Biol Fertil Soils 5 (1): 36-40 (1987) (4) Brahmaprakash GP et al; Agric Ecos 
Environ 19 (1): 29-39 (1987) (5) MacRae IC; Rev Environ Contam Toxicol 109: 1-87 (1989) (6) Adhya TK et 



Oplysninger hentet fra HSDB / 18-4-05 MK

TERRESTRIAL FATE: Based on a classification scheme(1), an estimated Koc value of 31(SRC), 

determined from a structure estimation method(2), indicates that malathion is expected to have very high 

Environmental Biodegradation:
Malathion soil half-lives range from 1 to 6 days depending on soil pH's in the range of 3.8 to 7.0(5). Half-

lives for malathion for radish and carrot soil for the seasons of winter, summer, and post-monsoon were 
Malathion is rapidly degraded in soils with reported degradation in 10 days in various non sterile (sterile) 

loam soils: 92% (8%), 94% (5%), and 81% (19%)(1). The rate of degradation increased with increasing soil 

organic matter and was related to soil pH(2). Degradation of 50-90% of malathion reported in 24 hr in both 

sterile and non sterile soil systems with no lag phase detected(3). Complete degradation of malathion in 25 

days reported in both sterile and non sterile estuarine water and 97% and 99% degradation in 18 days, 

respectively(4). Degradation of 90% malathion within 2 weeks in raw river water (pH 7.3-8.0) compared to 

no change in distilled water over 3 weeks suggests that degradation was biological(5). Degradation was 

Two organisms, Trichoderma viride and Pseudomonas sp. metabolize malathion by two pathways that do 

not yield malaoxon. Biochemical reactions utilitzed include desulfuration, oxidation, hydrolysis, transfer of 
[(1) Bennett SR et al; Environmental hazards of chemical agent simulants. CRDC-TR-84055, Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, MD (1984) (2) Walker WW, Stojanovic BJ; J Environ Qual 2: 229-32 (1973) (3) Konrad JG 
et al; Soil Sci Soc Amer Proc 33: 259-62 (1969) (4) Walker WW; J Environ Qual 5: 210-6 (1976) (5) 
Eichelberger JW, Litchtenberg JJ; Environ Sci Technol 5: 541-4 (1971) (6) Paris DF et al; Appl Environ 



Oplysninger hentet fra HSDB / 18-4-05 MK

TERRESTRIAL FATE: Based on a classification scheme(1), an estimated Koc value of 3,500(SRC), 

determined from a log Kow of 3.99(2) and a regression-derived equation(4), indicates that sulfotep is 

Environmental Biodegradation:

No soil biodegradation data were located.


